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Get your statlonory atJin's.
Rlhelin, the photographer.
Mr. J. M, :Raltoii, of Albany, was

In town Thursday.
We arc glud to see Mr. Osborn on

the streets uguln.

Indian nay uses are dying by hundreds
on the Umatilla reservation.

Stanford flour, tW per bbl. Come
In. D. B. Eton.

Rev. Sperry, of Brownsville, preach-
ed in the Baptist church ut this place
Wednesday night.

G. Ijovelee, the tailor has a large lot

of samples to select from, and can

surely suit you,

It Is reported that Dr. Courtney,
now of Oregon City, will move back to

Lebanon in the near future.
Jim and Dick Mater went; to Port-

land this week, where they will work

at the carpenter's trade.

Every 50 cent purchase at Huokle-mini'- s

entitles you to a vote on the
miiHt popular people in and around
Lebuiion.

Firemen Attention. The next reg-

ular election of officers of Lebunon

Engine Co. No. 1 will be held Filday
evening March 3rd, 18113, ot 7:30 o'clock.

Tnere will be a grand masquerade
bull ut Union Hall, Wednesday, Feb.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Boom-fiel-

Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy to all sufferers with colds and
croup. I have used it In my family
for the past two years and have found
It the best I ever used for the purposes
for which It is Intended," 40 cent hot-tie-

for sale by M. A. Miller.

Rev. May C. Jones the, lady evange-
list, and her daughter closed their
meeting at this place on last Monday

night. These meetings have resulted in

much good at this place. Their
entorluiniiient that was given

on the lust night was a success, and
was very entertaining and Instruct-
ive to all who attended. Mrs. Jones
Is a well posted ludy and a fine speak-

er. ' '
The Military Bund boys, of Albany,

came out to Lebanon last Tuesday

evening to give an entertainment
They secured the Band hall and city
license, hut us the crowd failed to ar-

rive as they expectfd they only played
a few pieces and then refunded batk
the money to those that were there
and then quit. They gave some first-clu-

music on the streets. Wo are
sorry that our people did not turn out
better. But come again boys and may
lie that you will have better luck next
time.

A mocking bird in Pasadena sits in

Lebanon Express.
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locals on Drat pugctm
Come In for ob work,

Gruiidma Carothers In dangerously
ill.

'

;
Bee Tlncklemun's new ud und bo

wire? mid volo.

Attorney J. R. Wyutt watt In liotm-no-

over night this week.

fipcolul baking done to order ut Mm.

Mny Zuhn's,
M. Lonsbcrry has been confined to

tlic Iiouhi' lIiIh week with mumiM.

8. Dudley, Dontlst, Jjehunoii, Oreg.
Ofllcu up Btulrs over City Drug Mtore.

Mm. M. A. Miller In visiting In Ore-gu- n

City this week.

Pumps and pipe down to Allrany

prices. F.C. Ayhiih &. Co,

Mult 8cott wus on our

streets this week.

We urc glud to report that R, Hull
Is utile to be out on the streets uguiii.

G. Lovolce makes clothes uS prices

according to tlw times clone prices,
that In.

Prim for popular People.

To the most Popular Married man, most Popular Married
Lady,.; Most Popular Young Man, most Popular Young
Lady, in Lebanon and

,
vicinity, I will give the following

useful Prizes:

- , - 1 Sack Flour.
1 Pair $4 Shoes'

Pr. VV . L. Douglas
$3 00 Shoes

- I Pair $4 Shoes

Married Man
Married Lady
Young Man

Young Lady

A person is entitled to one vote for every 50 cent pur-
chase made until Saturday evening, March 18th, when the
votes will be counted by the following Committee: Messrs.
C. II. Ralston, F. M. Miller and Dr. W. H. Booth. The

persons receiving the largest number of votes shall receive
the prizes; and their name will be published in the Ex-

press with the number of votes given. Also the parties
with the next largest number of votes. The names of the
four leading candidates will be published every week with
the number of votes each.

22, 18113, under the ausplcoB of the Leb
anon Dancing Club. Admission 26

cents. Lady masquers free.

An exchange says: There Is noth-

ing small about the Columbian post-

age stamps. One of them stuck on

a No. 6 while envelope looks like a

sursupurlllu advertisement posted on a

whitewashed fence.

There will be a play given at the
Bund hall Friday, under the

auspices of the (i. A, R. and 8. of V.,
entitled "A Husbund to Order." And
also "The Irish Linen Peddler."
Everybody 1b Invited to attend.

Misses Emma Crandall and Alice

Qtttohell huve rented one of the front
rooms over the where they
will open u dressmaking shop next
Monday. Both ludies have hud con
siderable experience in this kind of

work, and guarantee satisfaction.
The people of Wullowa county have

petitioned the county court to furnish
free strychnine for the destruction of

squirrels, and the M ilton Eugle wunts

the Umutllla county court to buy

strychnine to dispose of all the Burplus
dugs lu that section,

Hiviees in the Methodist church
hluuJuy, Feb. 10. Sunday school at
10 a in, preuchingat 11 am. Subject:
"God's Treasury." Junior League at
3 p in, Euwcrlh League ut 6:30 p m,

preaching at 7:30 p m. Subject: "As
God sees." All are cordially Invited to
these hcrviocn. H. .Owsko, Pastor

The pupils of the Lebunon public
school will observe Washington's
blrtlfday In un appropriate manner
The exercises, constating of songs, es-

says and declamations, wil be held in
the forenoon. Parents and friends are

eurdiully Invited to be present.

Ui'V YOUR

Hakdwahk, Stovhs and Hanoi

& WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore.

C. A. Zahn bus recently commenced

making tine ereum cnndles himself, in
ateud of buying, us he knows they are

absolutely pure then. Try them and
you will say thev are the best you ever

bought. Boys, treat your best girls
with these candies, and you will never
get left. Actually these oandios are

superior to factory made candies.
The bill creating Lincoln county

passed both bousts of the legislature
und will become a law. Toledo will
be the temporary county seut. This
means a great deal for the Bay country
besides an increase in population, In.

eluding new lawyers, there will be
new papers, and a live strife to be the
county seat at the next election in
1803. Already the woods are full of
candidates for office under the new

government to be appointed by Gov

ernor Peimoyer.

Robt. Montague .had quite a serious
accident on lust Friday, He was lead'

lng a cow Into the stull to tie up, and
as Robt. was leaning over, the cow
threw up her head running one horn
up his nose, tearing it considerably,
Dr. Foley was culled and dressed the
wound, but owing to Robt. being one
of those fi'W people whose blood lucks

the clotting properties, In spite of all

that could he done the bleeding could
not be entirely stopped for about 70

hours, which was very weakening, hut
at this writing Robt. Is gelling along
nlcly.

an orange tree not fur away, and about
the time be th inks the letter carrier
sh.iuld appear elves a trilled whistle,
so much an Imitation of that official's

signal that I have been culled out to

get the mail more than untie. The cur
rier says that this charming soug bird
him bothered people on Orange Grove
avenue in the same way, and, think
ing to spoil his little joke, he changed
bis whistle, but only a day or two
ufterwurds the feathered rogue had

caught on to the new sound and was

singing the new song to the folks

along the avonje that their tnuil was

ready. Pasadena 8tur,
An Interesting experiment was tried

here a short time ago, Bays the Nation
al Builder. A green cedar

shingle, fresh from the saw, wus meas
ured and weighed, cure being taken to
gel l oth exact. It was found thai it
weighed seven ounces. It. wus then
dried und ugaln weighed and meas
ured. It had shrunk nearly one--

eighth of an inch, while the weight
hud decreused from seven ounces to
three, It wus then submerged in
water twenty-fou- r hours, und the size
had not ehauged a particle, while the
weight hud Increased about an ounce,
leuionstrutlng t he superiority of cedar

shingles over others, as when once dry
they will neither shrink with excessive
heat nor pry one another off the roof
in wet weather.

In giving an account of the burning
of Mr. Alex McDonald's burn near
Solo two weeks ago, the cause of the
fire wus given as unknown. A dis-

patch iu Tuesday's Oregon ian from
West Sclo cleare up the mystery. It
says that Andrew L Arnold, living
near Sclo, was arrested for firing Alex
McDonald's bam two weeks ago, and
oolifessed to the deed, saying he did so
because, Tillle, McDonald's daughter,
would not accept hiiuus a suitor for
her hand. Tracks in the snow, leading
to the barn, first Caused Arnold to be
suspicloued. Arnold is a man of prop-

erty and has given McDonald a note
aeoured by a mortgage for fS500 to re-

imburse him for the loss. The com-

munity do not attach so much blame
to Arnold as they otherwise would, as
he is regarded as behiga little off, and
many are disposed t regard his

freak as that of a crazy man,
Arnold is In the custody of Deputy
Sheriff j; A. Bllyeu.

Engine No. 28, southbound met with
a serious uooident, says the Roseburg
Review, just as she w as about to enter
tunnel 6, Sunday morning. A tree came
dowu from the mountain side, striking
the smoke stack, masli lug It li d, and
smashing things generally. Engineer
Waite immediately applied the air
brakes and the train stopped dead
still. Briikesmnn A. T. Moiiun, was

sittlug in the smoking oar and says he

thought they had run into a slide sure
when the train came to such a sudden
stop and the Bound of the escaping
steam from the engine sounded like a
slide coming down the mountain side,
aud he lost no time in getting outside
and wading through the snow to the
engine. Hud the tree struck a little
further buck, Engineer Waite and
I'irenian Evcrton could not have es-

caped injury. Conduotor Kearney
went to Glendnle for the extra engine
thore and the tra il wus pulled out
aflcr n delay of rive hours. The d

engine wus taken to Esst, Port-
land cur shops on Friday's freight.
H'laid.

Fresh bread, plea, doughnuts and

cukes kept constantly on huiiil ut Mrs.

May Zahn's.
lteud the prizes offered fur

the most popular people by C. C.

Hiieklomun.

Hull Hlutl huH tieen quitu sick with
lu grippe for the pant week, but in bet-te- r

ut present.
G. Lovolce. the merchant tailor, bus

reeelved over DDI) HiutiploH. Cull und

look them over, und get prices.

Fresh Chinook sulmon, and nil kinds
of fr sh Hob i the best the market will

ufl'ord, ut the Fish ami Poultry market.

The dime vuleiitlne social that wns

given at the rcsiih nee of F. M. Miller

last Tuexday evening run u very en-

joyable ulluir.

Everybody; democrats, renubllciinii,

peopled pmty und prohibitionist are

entitled tint vote ut Hack Ionian, s.

For wuteh repulring go to Hansen's
at tlie City Drug store, and got a

Job. All work guuruiilued or

money refunded.
Mrs. P. W. Morgan wax looking at

sonieatoro holdings thin week with u
view of opening a millinery Hi ore In

the near future.

Furmein: 8. N. Steele & (Jo,, of Al-

bany, Or., lire now prepared to loan

money from one to five yenm, in.Hiiiim
offJOII to flO.IHH). Cull on or write

them.
We call attention to W. C.

now ud which uppeurs In this
of the Exi'RBSS. Mr. DiivIb In

successor to G. W.HIinpsnn und when

visiting Albany you should not fail to

give blm u cull .

R. li. MeClure wus In Lebanon one

day thb week on hie wuy home from
Bweet Home, where lie went to attend
the fu ncrnl services of hisfuther who
died at Mint pluoe lust Huturduy.

Tile Htuytou Times comes to our (leak
once more, looking much better than
beforo the fire, new type being used,
and the puper enlarged. This speaks
well for the enterprise of the proprie-
tor.

The Express desires to again remind
Its friends who are in arrenis that we

are In great need of our money. We

cannot pay our debts without it. We

hope everyone who In behind will come

forward at ail early date and settle.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forster's
nursery, at k prices. 'Cull and
get my prises before buying elsewhere.

Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Fobstkk,
Tangent, Or.

Eastern Oregon is to have a branch
insane asylum by the passage of Sena-
tor Mutlook's bill. The cost Is to be

1105,000. It is to have no less than
830 nor more than 640 aores of ground.
The looution is to be within three miles

of railroad.

There will be a series of revival

meetings held in the Free Methodist
church at Sodavllle commencing Mon-

day, Fob. 20, at 7 p. m. Rev. John
Glen of Dnytou, Oregon, Rev. B. F.
Siually of Salem, Rev. Frauk Cathy of

Portland und others are expected to
preach and help In Hie meeting. On

Sunday, Fob. 20, Rev. Jas. C. ficntt of

Benttle, Wash, will dedicate the
church to God at 2:30 p. in. Preaching
three tlmcB on the 20 Inst at U a. m.
8:30 p. m., and 7 p. m, Everyhody
come to stay all day. JamesEva,

Pastor.

C. C.

Water Works.

Pursuant to notice, the council met
Tuesday night and gave a hearing to
Messrs. Dubruille and Rawlings lu re-

gard to the proposition to supply the
city with water. There was a full at-

tendance and a free interchange ot

opinions. Mr. Dubruille made a clear
and Intellectual statement of his prop-

osition. He read letters from various
cities in this state and California giv

ing the number of hydrants and their
costs. He offers to furuish Lebunon
with a first-clas-s system at Icbs than
one-ha- lf the average price paid hy the
cities from whom he hud letters and
offers reasonable terms In which to

pay the charges. '

The proposition is now being gener-

ally discussed by the members of the
council and the citizens at large. All

admit that we have urgent need of
waterworks. The only obstacle is the
tax necessary to raise the money. The
council will act in the matter after
thorough deliberation, after they have
ascertained the wishes of the people.
The time has come when we should
have a water supply for fires and for
domestic use. We hope the council
will finally decide to procure the works,
and that without delay. We need
them, aud cannot risk the ever present
danger or a general K re.

A Terrible Aooldent.

A terrible accident occurred on the
City & Suburban strtet railway line
In Upper Albina about 1:30 olclock

Wednesday afternoon, in which three
persons were almost instantly killed,
and a number of others seriously
injured.

The car was crowded almost to suffo-

cation with about 45 passengers
aboard, among whom were 20 young
people who constituted the graduating
class of the Williams avenue gram-
mar school. The car left the track at
the turn, corner of McMillan and Lsr-rah-

street, and by the time that
point was reached the monieiituii of
the car was so great that upon leaving
the track. It wus simply dashed to

pieces. In a twinkling the lives of
two men and a child were crushed
out, und 25 passengers, iuiys, girls aud
women, sustained injuries from a
mere scratch to broken limbs and in-

ternal injuries.

On acouut of another lecture tu
the ladies, yesterday, Mrs. foil', post-

poned her lecture ntilll l"..l.iv (Kr'.dny)
at sa J), m., ut tlw 91, K. Ohu'.clv
South.

HACKLEMAN.

Chill Not In It.

San Francisco, Feb. 13. The
Mornim Call prints an Interview with
the Chillun l ut this port,
N. Guerrero, relative to the telegraphic
dispatch from Vulpuruiso, which stated
that the Chilian warship Impenale
would Boon leave Valparaiso for H&n
Francisco with the exhibit for the
world's fair.

Mr. Guerrero said he did not believe
there wns a word of truth in the state-
ment. In the first place there was no
warship of that name Bailing under
the Chilian flag. The South American
Rteamsbtp Co. has a steamer hy that
name, and this was probably the ves-
sel referred to in the dispatch. Mr.
Guerrero said he thought that It would
be a long time liefore any port In the
United States would see a Chilian war-

ship. "They have not forgotten," he
continued, "either the Iluta or the
Baltimore Incident. They have not
forgotten how the Charleston steamed
down there. Why cnuld not a letter ,

have been sent by the president of the
U. 8. to the Chilian authorities asking
that the Itata return? They would
have Bent her back, and there would
have been ho exliihition of the attempt
to humiliate the Chilian republic"

"There will be no exhibit from Chill
at Chicago. That was settled some
time ago. My government has de-

clined to take any part in the world's
fair. The correspondent at Valparaiso
is unrenanie. I nave received advice
there will be no exhibit of Chilian
products at the world's fair."

t "

EXBCUTOK8' BALE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been, by the County Court for
Jann Countv Oregon, duly appointed Execu-
tors of the iast will ana testament of A.
DodKS, late of Linn County, Oregon.

All persons having claims auainst said
estate are hereby required to present thetn
properly vermed to tne undersigned wittnn
six months from this date, at Lebanon Ore-

gon. ,

Grant Dooos,
John Dodob,

Executors of the last will of A. Dodge,
deceaseil.

Wbathkbford & Chamberlain,
Attorneys for Executors.

January 4, 1893.

Albany is a fine place and has many
attractions. Visitors must Btop over

only in the day time if they want to
see said attractions. Nothing less than
the optics of a night-ow- l could And the
way along her streets at night the
electric lights having grown beauti-

fully less. Always feeling a friendly
interest In Albany's welfare, Lebanon

has through her Mayor, tendered to
the cltlaeus of Albany ths
use free of charge, of her old at reef

lamp the presence of several bright
arc electric lights now adorning her
streets relieving bevT the neceify
t'orsueh autiquattil lights.


